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1. The section on blood groups and RH factors is limited, and the
management of erythroblastosis is discussed only in relation to hydrops
fetalis.
2. In breech presentations, external cephalic version under general
anesthesia is advocated if an attempt without anesthesia has been unsuccess-
ful, except in the case of an elderly primigravida or medical contra-
indications. The dangers of using general anesthesia are enumerated. In
this country, the risk to the infant and mother does not justify the use of
this procedure.
3. External version is used in the treatment of transverse lies, but
Cesarean section is not resorted to if version fails.
4. Induction of premature labor as a possible course of action in the
management of contracted pelvis is mentioned, but "is reserved for multi-
gravidae with no more than first degree disproportion." The definition of
first-degree disproportion is not given.
5. Laparotomy for ectopic pregnancy is begun under saline infusion,
blood being given only after bleeding has been controlled.
These differences and the superficial treatment of many of the various
aspects of prenatal care severely limit the value of this book in America.
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This glossary of mycology contains almost 7,000 terms with which mycolo-
gists and research workers, as well as students, come in contact. Technical
terms are defined. Although a person unfamiliar with basic mycological
terms may have to refer to several other definitions in this book before
understanding fully that of the original word looked up, the definitions
seem to escape the sin of being circular. Greek and Latin derivations are
given for the technical terms and are especially helpful and interesting.
Illustrating various technical terms concerning characteristics of pilei,
stipes, fructifications, etc., are 191 very clear and attractive line drawings
by H. A. C. Jackson contained in 15 plates at the front of the book. In
addition to the large number of technical terms defined, definitions are given
for a great many other terms which one may come across in mycological
work, e.g., popular (Indian Soap, Dyer's greenweed), obsolete (acro-
gonidium). Color terms are also defined with reference to Repetoire de
Couleurs, Ridgway's Color Standards, Maerz and Paul's Dictionary of
Color, and Saccardo's Chromotaxia. The more recent color code of
Villalobos is not mentioned.
The book is initiated with the quotation from Samuel Johnson.
"Every other author may aspire to praise;
the lexicographer can only hope to escape reproach."
On the contrary, this book is quite praiseworthy; it is a needed mycological
reference and required a great deal of time and effort on the part of the
authors.
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